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SAMUEL C. SMITH, 6311 Morningside Street, Dallas,
whose name, with his place of employment, Dallas Times-Herald,
appeared in a list of items obtained from JACK RUBY's property
taken from his automobile following his arrest by the Dallas
Police Dopartmentr furnishad the following information :
SMITH advised he is employed in the Advertising
Department of the Dallas Times-Herald, and in this capacity he
has known JACK RUBY for two and one-half years inasmuch as
RUBY has come to him regularly about once each weak for assistance in placing advertisements concerning RUBY's places of
business . SMITH added that he has been to the Carousel Club
an several occasions but has never had social contacts with
RUBY. Ha last saw and talked -with RUBY about 4t00 or 4:30 PM
on November-21, 1963, when RUBY was at the Dallas Times-Herald
Building. in. connection with advertisements . He noticed nothing
oat of the ordinary in RUBY's demeanor or conversation .

SMITH stated that he has never discussed politics
with RUBY and has no information concerning RUBY's activities
or whereabouts following the assassination of President,KENNEDY.
He stated he has no information indicating a connection between
RUBY and LEE HARVEY OSWALD or concerning the shooting of OSWALD
on the part of RUBY . He knows of no conspiracy which may have
existed between RUBY and others in connection with the shooting
and' in connection with RUBY'e gaining intrance to the basement
area of City Hall prior to the shooting . He has never seen RUBY
carrying a gun but several months ago he recalls making a remark
to RUBY that he should be afraid to carry so much cash on his
person, as was his practice, whereupon RUBY replied that he was
not worried about anyone taking this money, which remark made
SMITH assume that RUBY did carry-a gun for his protection while
carrying large sums of money.

SMITH stated that the only close associates of RUBY he
knows of are Mr . and Mrs. WALLY WESTON . He stated that WESTON is
a comedian and Mrs. WESTON is a dancer using the theatrical name
of SHERRY ANGEL. She worked for RUBY as well as her husband
until about August 1963 .
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JACK L. RUBY;
LRg HARM OSWALD - AS-WE)- _VICTIM
Reference is made to the President's Commission's
letter dated July 23, 1964, which requested a re-interview
with Gladys Craddock at Dallas . Texas, to determine where
she saw Jack Ruby at "The Dallas Morning News" Building
on November 22, 1963, the time at which she saw him,
and the conversation and conduct of Ruby .
On July 29, 1964, the Dallas Office of the
Federal Bureau of ;Investigation advised that Gladys
Craddock had terminated her employment with "The Dallas
Morning News" and it was believed that she was residing
at Gloster, Mississippi .

On July 30, 1964, Gladys Beall Ivey, Nee Craddock
was located and interviewed by a Special Agent of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation at which time she furnished the following information:

She advised that on November 22, 1963, she was
employed in a clerical capacity in the Classified Advertising Department of 'The Dallas Morning Hews" newspaper,
Dallas, Texas . She advised that the Classified Advertising
Department Is located on the ground floor on the newspaper
building .
Mrs . Ivey stated that to the best of her recollection it was about 11 A.M ., on November 22, 1963, when
she observed Jack Ruby in the Classified Advertising Department . She stated she affixes the time as approximately
11 A.M .,because prior to this time she had temporarily
left the building to conduct same personal business
in the area and was hurrying to return to the building
by il A.M  u her supervisor, Mrs. Claire Coulon * had
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Indicated that she wanted to go to lunch on time so
that shot Mrs . Conlon, could return to the building to
watch the Presidential Motorcade . Mrs . Ivey stated that
it was Mrs . Conlon's normal custom to go to lunch at
11 A .K .
Mrs . Ivey stated that upon returning to the
newspaper building she walked through the lobby on the
ground floor and walked around behind the counter to
the area where she normally waits on the customers .
As she was walking behind the counter she glanced toward
the lobby and observed Jack Ruby walking across the
lobby in the direction of the elevator . At approximately
the same instant she observed Ruby, Ruby also observed
her and at this instant turned towards her and raised
his voice and said "Ni t the President is going to be here
today ." Ruby also during the conversation waved his
hand in her direction . She stated that St was necessary
for Ruby to raise his voice because he was quite a distance
from her and that she then lost sight of Ruby and does
not know whether he went to the elevator or left the
building .
Mrs . Ivey stated that she had no other conversation with Jack Ruby and in these few moments that she
observed Ruby on the morning of November 22, 1963, there
was nothing in his conduct or actions which she considered
unusual .
Kra . Ivey stated that In her contacts with Ruby
prior to November 22, 1963 . it always seemed to her that
Ruby was In a hurry to complete whatever he slight be doing
and that Ruby's contacts with her were always friendly .

INTERVIEW WITH ROY WILLIAM PITS£
Reference is made to the letter of the President's
Commission on the Assassination of President Kennedy,
to the
Director, FBI, dated July 20, 1964, requesting that Roy William
Pike be re-interviewed .
On July 23, 1964, Roy William Pike, who also uses
the name of Mickey Ran and Mike Pike, was located and
Interviewed by a Special Agent of the FBI at Stockton euincy
Ford, Inc ., 1522 Westwood Boulevard, Loo AnL;ules, California,
where he is presently employed as a car ralesman under the
name of Mike Pike . Pike advised as follows .
He first met Jack Ruby approximately one year
prior to November 22, 1963, when he was standing outside
Ruby's night club in Dallas, Texas, looking at the poster
photographs of the strip-teasers who were then appearing
at Ruby's club . He was approached by Ruby, who asked him
if he would like to see the show as his ~,ucot . He accepted
Ruby's invitation and was later that day offered a job as
Ruby's bookkeeper . Ire worked for Ruby for approximately two
months until he left Dallas to take a job in Fort Worth,
Texas, as a car salesman . During the two months he was
employed by Ruby he attended a few parties with Ruby .
He is of the opinion that Ruby was conducting a
strictly legitimate business, had no association with the
underworld or the Communist Party . He said Ruby liked to
give people the impression he was a "tou~" h customer" and
liked to surround himself with well-dressed, clean-cut men
because it made him feel important .
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